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the situation 8s to the 1 n
of the two railroad companies,1 the
P'utheriV find 'the. Atlantic Co.t
Line, for, violation of the North
Carolina rasseiicer rate law. Judge
Allen is understood to be in
thorough accord ,with the course
pursued the past' week In Wake
court Judge ' Allen's next court
will be Northampton, on the first
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ioiiio lime on Account of l iar.
Special to The Observer.'

Winston-Sale- July 20. Charged
with having committed criminal as-
sault on his sister-in-la-

Lucy Spease, about a month ago,
Thomas Milraney, a middle-age- d white
man, is languishing behind prison bars
In default of a $200 bond. The pre
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Word is SalJ. ,
Boise, Idaho, July .20. James' II.

Hawley, leading counsel for the State
of Idaho, presenting the first, argu-
ment to the Jury in the case against
William D. Haywood, charged with
the murder of former Governor

spoke for nearly eight
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t Women.'
A well established college, with

modern methods and courses ot study
approved by the leading Northern
universities and educators. - v

' There are 18 schools and depart
men is, and each school is presided
over . by a professional, "experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest
and best.

The number of .pupils Is limited,
tor this reason the Individual stu-
dent has special and careful training;,
arid better health protection.- - .

The suburban- - location, 10 acres of
shaded campus, and overlooking the '"

city and surrounding country . Is
beautiful and . healthful, and affords '
splendid opportunity tor outdoor ;
recreation and . sports. .' A skilled
physical dlroctor, gymnasium with '

bowling - alley, ; fire-pro- of building,
sunny rooms, college dairy exclualvo-l- y.

excellent table and every other :

neoessary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service. , ,

Elisabeth College appeals to a dls-- 1
crlmlnaUng patronage wh6 desire the
best advantages. , - - r

.
Catalogue sent tn application. Ad .
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.iiii,.r save. He WK1 Continue
, r .smite the MomU Till lhcy

, Inwwr, rle Mill Have All
r .However, He AMU Have All

; otnients Against Them Mopped
n- i ile Constitutionality of the Ilaje
) passed on Agent Green lioing

,1 Cared- - for by the Railroad
Hon land Case, Hearing

Cotton Association Men fcpeaifr
t..uy Charters Granted, . '

v
Observer Bureau,

The Hollaman Building,
Raleigh, July 88.

There were no developments here
to-d- ay In the case of the Southern
Railway Company In which the $30,-08- 8

fine was. imposed yesterday eve-

ning y Judge Long for violation of
the "State rate act The expectation
Is that there will, er long, le a writ
front Judge Prttchard of the Federal
Court to stay the execution of the
sentence ana collection or. me nns,
General Counsel Thorn F. H.'Busbee
and others of counsel for the south
ern left last night on a special train
for AnhevHls and are there to-d- ay tax
ing a hand both In the sensational

' Droceedinn there and presumably pre
' ; paring for whatever steps are to be

taken in the Wake case.
. . Agent Green said to-d-ay that he has

not yet been assigned to other work
en the Southern, but this will be done
la doe course of time and he says the
Southern Is taking care of him in a

nr. satisfactory manner,
Governor Glenn said this morning

that he had telegraphed Judge Merrl- -
mon to represent the State In the gs

In Judge Prltchard's court,
provided they are properly constituted
there. He said he had no knowledge

v

of the real situation on which he
could form an opinion and decide for
himself whether It would be the prop-
er move to retain counsel to appear
for , the-Sta-te in the proceeding. If

. the proceeding was an Invasion un- -
warramea in uie case an penning in
the tate Court, then he did not wa it
to be in the attltode of retaining

' eel, when there should be no appear- -
anoe..' ;

In an interview ht Governor
Glenn said he will continue to
prosecute the railroads until they
obey the law. Commenting on the
.erdlct . of the Jury and the sentence

( of the court in the case against T.
B. Green and the Southern Railway,

, the, Governor said: "It Is about
"what I expected, upon the testimony,
there, being no. evidence offered by
the defendant to show the rate was
confiscatory and therefore uncon-stltution-

The Jury wag compelled
, to convict and the Judge was right

in putting a fine on the real of- -

CHAS. B. KING,

Trinity Park School
; A-. v A Flrst-Cla-ea Preparatory School -

,

Certificates of Graduation
, So utnern Colleges. - .

Best Equipped Preparatory School In the' South ,

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e
? v acres.' Library contain ing thirty thousand volumes. Well ..

N equipped gymnasium. High standards and modern
methods of instruction. Frequent lectures by x

prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly
' '

f moderate Seven years of phenomei s , ' ,"'

' , nal success.- . " - 'For Catalogne and-othe- r information, address
'4H. iU. NORTH, Headmaster;

Durham, N., C.

; hours, distributed over three sessions
of court Even when the afternoon
session to-d- ay had extended far be-
yond the customary time limit, every
seat in the court room was occupied,
and' remained so until the last word
was spoken. . .r

None listened more attentively to
the argument than Haywood, the de-
fendant, and none showed leas emo-
tion. From time to time, he took cop-
ious notes In a, small book and fre-
quently made suggestions to one or the
other of hia lawyers, Beven of whom
were m court to-da- - v

. Throughout ' the day Mr. '. Hawley
used gn , almost conversational tone.
The analysis of testimony in contradic-
tion of Orchard's acory concluded fre-
quently with the; denunciation of '.wit
ness after witness aa a wilful perjurer
Or Intentional falsifier.

When he had spoken nearly V aix
hours, Mr, Hawley reached Caldwell,
where in December 1J05, the prepara
tions for the assassinations of Stuen- -
enberg with a bomb were afoot His
voice now found a sympathetic noto
and as he told of the last moments Of

the former Governor, the crowd lean
ed forward to catch the speaker's ev
ery word. , Mr. Hawley'a peroration
was impressive. There waa no at-
tempt but only a strong
note of deep sincerity and great earn
estness when he pleaded for an honest
judgment. , ;

, Mr. Hawley did not charge that a
majority, or even that many of. the
members of the Western Federation
of Miners were criminals, but that the
evil deeds of .the officers and of the
scum of the organisation had brought
discredit von the rank and file. .The
time had Indeed come, he said, when
decent men should rise and make war
on the evil Influences that were the
curse ow all labor organizations.

On the adjournment of court until
Monday morning; Mr. Hawley was
showered with congratulations.

THE ELKS AWARD FRIZES.
... .i.'V :' v. . '''r

New York fjodge Win First For Larg-
est Number in parade Kansas City,
Mo., and Scranton, Psu, Given Sec-
ond and Third.. ; j,

Philadelphia, Pa., July 8 0.
was made to-d- ay that the

New York City Lodge of Elks had
been awarded the first prize of $500
for having the largest number of men
In Thursday's parade of Elks. Kan-
sas, City, Mo., was awarded the sec-
ond prize of $200, and the third prize
of 1100 went to the Scranton, Pa.;
lodge. . - .,,';.,

These prises were for lodges located
more than 75 miles from Philadelphia;
Tlie first prize of $300 for the lodge
having the largest turnout of those
within 75 miles of this city, went to
Camden, N. J. Easton. Pa., took sec
ond money, $150, and Lancaster, Pa.,'
third prize, $100.

The first prise of $300 for the lodge
having the greatest aggregate mileage
was awarded to New "Orleans. Den-
ver was given second money, $150, and
El Paso, Tex., was third, $100.

The reunion of the Elks was official-
ly closed to-d- ay with an excursion to
Atlantic City. Most of the Elks who
had not left the city Joined In the ex-
cursion. Grand Exalted Ruler Tener,
Charleroi, Pa., Grand Esquire John P.
Sullivan, New Orleans, and Exalted
Ruler Chester p. Ray, of the Phila-
delphia lodge, left to-d- ay for the
Jamestown Exposition, where Elks
day will be observed on Monday. Past
Grand Exalted Ruler Melvln left for
his home In California.

Baltimore Concern Gets Contract.
Baltimore, Md., July 30. '

dredging and contractus
pany has been awarded the
tract by the government for t
completion of the channel In , the
Chesapeake bay from Baltimore to
the, Capes. This channel when
finished will have a uniform depth
of $5 feet . and a width of 600 feet
Its entire length. Congress' ap-
propriated about $2,000,000 for the
work to complete, which will ,lt is
expected, require about three years.

You neod a tonic that will put the sap
of life Into your system and fortify you
from all diseases. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea Is recognised as the great-
est strengthener known. Tea or tablets.
K. H. Jordan & Co.

CENTRAL

iciiuer ana not on me ageni, who
sold tickets under orders."

As to what would be his future
action, the Governor said: "That
depends on the course pursued by

' the Southern and Coast Line rail-
roads. If they will acquiesce In the
law v like other roads have done,

, then no further indictments will be
'

, made; but , If they, persist In selling
. tickets at a higher rate than 2 1- -4

cents I will instruct the State's at--
, torneys to aid the solicitors in send-
ing: new bills and In prosecuting the

. same until said railroads obey the
law 'or the courts of highest juris- -

Co"co for Touns

: Presidect

Accepted for Entrance to Leading

Non-sectarla- n, but un- -

der Episcopal Influence.
.' . ... ".

English, Music, Art . .

all advantages, but far enough away

Ity ; climate, off the wet bay and

onal facilities for girls and 'young
bo near Now York but not In the city

r-

TIML0W, Principal,
AJR. N. 9. , ' n

scholarship In the complete Commercial

lath. This Is 4 biff reduction lor '
enter.- - Write at once tor our cata- -

', " - ,
- 1

. oicuon declare the rate act uncon- -
stltutional.
Witt STOP ALL INDICTMENTS.

. ' As I have before ntated, I regret

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments-Collegiat- e, Graduate, Engineering, ' and

Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-torle- s
in all departments of science. Gymnasium

furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very '

moderate. Aid for worthy students.
YOTJIVO MEN WISHING TO STUDY LAW SHOULD IN- -:

VESTIGATE THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN- - TRINITY COL-
LEGE : : s J : I : : z J : t s t t t

For Catalogue and furtrier Information, address 1

D. W. NEWSOM,
,

Registrar

Durham N. C. - '

far t:
ewer

Mr. J.
itary engineer, of Greensboro. J'
lmnnafy surveys for the work will be
gin Monday, A u trust iftth

A MEMORAHLr HAT.
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as wit'.i profit to our
titlth. is tht one on which wo 'became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Fills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and lilkiiisnss, and keep the
Doweu rigbL ztc. at all drug stores.

Schools and Colleges.

Guilford College
Eleven instructors. - j

Chemical, Physical, Biological Labors
torles. . ,

Excellent Library. '
. . '

Electric Lights. f"
Abundant water supply. . - ,

New Dormitory for girls opes in Sep
tember. '

Location In the healthful Piedmont
Section. . ' t ,

-

For both sexes. ' ', '
t ,

Seventyflrst session "win open Sep
tember 3d. v . . -

v.H-;, j' Address "'

PRESIDENT h. L. nOBBS.
'r v; v Guilford College. N. C

yv THE BAITIMOR! KEDICAl COUIGf . .
Liberal teaching facilities; modern col

lege buildings, lecture hall and amnhi
theatres. Lares and connlitelv eoutnnml
aiiooratoriea. capacious ncspitais ana dls
pensary.; eeno tor catalogue. Aridress
DAVID STREET, M D.. Deaa. Madison

Ht. and Under, Ave., Baltimore, Md.

StatesvilleFemaleCoIIege
Modern ' equipment, able faculty.

Large attendance. Kind home In-

fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. . Only good and
studious girls are wanted. - Board and
tuition for session, $147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue., . J. A. SCOTT. D- - D.. Pres. i.

INSTITUTE ANDPEAGE CONSERVATORY.
A hleh grade college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against tire and dis
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
Individual attention. Founded half a cenf
tunr ago snd run solely on Ha merits.

For catalogue apply to
, HENRY JEROME STOCKARD.

FASSIFERN, UNCOLNTOX, N. C,
A home school for fifteen young

girls. Prepares for college. Indi
vidual institution. New buildings,
with heat, electric light and all mod-
ern conveniences; situated on heights
overlooking a beautiful country; fine
climate, pure water. . Principal,

MISS KATE C. SHIPP.
Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.

Medical College of Va.
si ESTABLISHED 1S38

CHRISTOPHEt TORFKINS, H Dm
MJicin it Dantittry 1 1 Pharmacy

Excellent Theoraticsl Course with Thorough
Practical and Clinical Instruction in the
Memorial Hospital, City Fne Dispensary, and
New, Well Equipped Laboratories, all under
the exclusive control of the College, together
with the State Penitentiary Hospital. City
Almshouse Hospital, and other Public Institut-
ions.

Hue echool conform to the requirement
of the Council om Medical Education of the
American Medical Association, retard in
preliminary education and curriculum. '

For announcement of the Kith Mulon which
will commence September 17. 1907, address

aNlr m trinv m. n, :..
D ' RichmondTVa.
ImnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnVSSBSBBnnl

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
, For YOUNG LADI ES, Roanoke, Va.

' OpemSept.,lW7. One of the eedlnc Schools
.forVouns Lad Ml Ike South. Vodern ootid Idc
Campus of tea acre. Grand tnonntaln asenety

' In Valley of Virginia, famed for health. European '
and Atnerlcaa teaebam. Pull oouree. Ooneenra.
tory advantacM ta Art, Musto and Btoeatton.
Otrtiflcatet received at Welleeler. Stadeots from
.MStatee. For catalotrae addrna ,

MATtrE P. HARRIS, rmldent, Reaaoke. Va.
- Mat. OiTpp Hasan Boatwbiobt. Vlee-Pre-

! LfTERARY.BUSniESS.NORMALsndMUSIC
TCIAX COIf m TSAJl 0 BOAKD. TtJITrOV.

!L.itJL1Mi- - rM1 soHoiARSHira.
F&JJWL n ricrjLrr :
GOOD 1IBSAIT ! f LrfEKAKT ftOOtlTUS.
IXTABLI8HEB Hit. iirtLOISOl KSW AID
rtlDMOST KISIOS SEAR SEBINBBORQ, It. 0.
TES1C OfXHI LAST WXDSISOAT IS ACUUIt.

roa ritri catAtoort akd rtrsTssa mot--.
. Matioh, ADDUSg isi rmriuiici.w. t. wairun. th.L.. wariBM o.
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ACADEMY

seventh yefir of continuous successful
work on the 10th of .September.

0l - 4ovll upowi

IMS conflict; I want it settled, and
' If the railroads will withdraw their

attempted Injunction until evidence
. Is taken and court passes upon the

constitutionality of the act, In the
meantime selling tickets at the rate

' Axed by the statute, I will aid
' them In hastening a hearing of the

case,, stopping all indictments and
asking all citizens to cease bringing
penalty suits. If, however, they re-
fuse to recognise the law and as a

' result fines, costs and odium at- -

Monday In August He la now
taking a much-neede- d rest He has
been riding an eastern Carolina
circuit several months, In the fish
and oyster section,

Harvle Jordan, president' of the
Southern : Cotton Association, and
President C, C Moore, of the North
Carolina division, spoke at Cary to-
day and at Raleigh last night on
the situation, and the necessity
of : perfecting the - movement ; for
cotton-holdin- g, .warehouses, thereby
assuring the gradual marketing of
the crop so that the best possible
prices can be obtained. Mr. Jordan
took the - ground ' that with the
proper management of the crop ; In
the interest of the grower, the .price
for the coming season ' would easily
average 15 cents. It (haa been hard
all along to get together a crowd In
Kaieigh to consider the ' matters
pertaining to the work of the cotton
association. There were less . than
20 persona - present last night to
hear President Jordan. A big crowd
assembled to hear the speakers at
Cary to-da- y. There was a barbecue
In connection with the meeting.

Raleigh had a remarkably orderly
crowd of excursionists yesterday
from Frankllnton. There were over
S00 of them, who came under the
auspices of the Baptist and the
Methodist Sunday schools. There
was nt the least unpleasant incl
dent to mar the day for ' the ex
cursionists or to require the atten
tion of the ponce. There will be a
big excursion here frctn Weldon
July 25th.

ROWLAND HEARING

Thorough preparation la being
made now by contending counsel
for the hearing of the writ Of habeas
corpus for Dr. David 8. Rowland
and wife to come up beforej As
sociate Justice H. G. Connor, of the
State Supreme Court, Monday at' H
a. m. It will be a hard fought
struggle for and against the liberty
of the prisoners. The hearing will
probably extend through at least
two days, as the evidence "is to be
gone over even more thoroughly
than at the coroner's Inquest, which,
resulted in a refusal of bail. A
number of witnesses from a dis
tance have been summoned.

In the report of the grand Jury
Just before the final adjournment of
the term of wake court last even-
ing a vigorous criticism was passed
on the Inadequate accommodations
of the courthouse,, so far as the
sittings of the court are concerned.
A private office for the nresldlna
Judge, consulting rooms for counsel
and clients, retiring rooms for la-

dles who are required to attend the
court were declared to be impera-
tive necessities. Judge Long an
nounced his approval of the find
ing and purposes to press the mat-
ter of the additions when he re
turns to hold the September term
of court.

Adjutant General T. R. Robert
son Issued to-d- the order for the
movement of the companies consti-
tuting the First Regiment of the
North Carolina National Guard for
the annual target practice at Camp
Glenn, Morehead. The companies
will start from their home stations
during the afternoon of August 8th
and arrive at Camp Glenn during
the early morning of August 9th,
target practice to begin Immedi-
ately and continue five days. There-afte- r

the camp will break and the
troops will move over the Norfolk
& Southern to the Jamestown Ex-
position, Reaching there on the
morning of August 14th, to remain
three days with the other regiments
of the State Guard during the re-
mainder of North Carolina week.

It Is announced that the Wilming
ton, Newbern, Elizabeth City and
Windsor divisions of the naval militia
will encamp with the North Carolina
National Guard, First Brigade, at
Jamestown during North Carolina
week, August h. Capt. Thomas
E. Daniel, of Newbern, will be In com-
mand.

Victor 8. Clark, of the United
States Department of Commerce and
Labor, la spending a day or two In
Italelgh for the purpose of getting to
gether desired statistics on the child
labor conditions In North Carolina. He
expresses himself as gratified at the
progress In child labor reform that Is
In evidence. He says he finds that the
manufacturers are taking a lively In-
terest In safeguarding the manufactur-
ing Interests In this State from the
evils of child labor.

The school committee of Wake
county has. located one of the county
nign scnoow to oe established at Hol-
ly Springs and another midway be
tween zeouion, on the Rallegh &
Southport, and Wakefield.

The Secretary of State granta the
following charters:

City Fuel Company, Winston-Sale-

capital $25,000; J. O. Young. W. L.
O'Brien, W. M. Henderson, Incorpora-
tors.

Teager Manufacturing Company,
Gastonla; women's wearing apparel;
capital $100,000; J. F. Yeaer. A. A.
McLean, J. M. Fogle, B. H. Park-
er, A. T. Lindsay and others, incor-
porators.

Wallace Telephone Company, Dup-
lin county, $3,000 capital.

Millard Livery Company, Anhevllle,
capital $20,000; C. C. and H. R, Mil-
lard and others, Incorporators.

MeCormlck Company,
Carthage, $100,000 authorized capital;
Ira A. McCormack and others. Incor-
porators.

Lumber Com-
pany, Rennert, Robeson county;
capital $50,000; J. c McDalrmld, A.
B. Willlama, and othera, incorpora-
tors.

Tayiorsville Cotton Mills Company,
capital $128,000, by W. B. Matheaon
and others.

Coglefimee. Brick .Company, of Coo-leeme- e,

capital $25,000, by a D. Golne
and others.

Auleska Trust Company, to do bus- -
iness at Hendersonville, capital, $125,.
ooo, oy w. a. smith and othera.

Brush Creek Sending Company, of
Jordan. Chatham county, capital $3,- -
ouo, Dy w. t. Fouanee and othera.

Governor Glenn issues A commis-
sion to Mr. W. R. Witaen. of AshevlUe,
as director of the State School for the
Deaf and Dumb at Morganton to uo-ce- ed

Mr, J. C. Seagle,, of Lenoir, re-
signed.

,The bord of directors of the A.
and M. College elected John Michaels,
of Iowa, professor of dalrylna- - for t ha
college and experiment station. He is
owner ana manager or a dairy in Io-
wa, a graduate of the dairying de-
partment of the University of Iowa,
and la especially expert Jn butter and
cheese ' "making. ':x-'"-t- :

President Winston-- , of rh a" nA
M, leaves ht for Wabnton,
mbw xora, rniHweionia and Ronton
wrth'iGoitour tor a number of ro- -
restore ana instructor wHn -
i to complete the college, faculty.

liminary hearing waa before Recorder
Griffith yesterday afternoon and the
defendant bound over to Superior
Court. ?

Not until yesterday afternoon was it
generally known that Milraney had
been arrested on this charge. The
arrest was made by Conatable Frank
Martin Wednesday, JU In the case of
Thomas Glddings the officers kept the
arrest strictly secret, s

Constable Martin, who made the ar
rest, when asked about the case, aald
that the wife of Milraney made com-
plaint about her husband and that a
few days ago he went to the home to
Investigate. ..While there the little girl
told the horrible etory of the 'assault
made upon her byher cruel brother-in-la- w.

Mr. Martin asked Mrs, Mil-
raney if the little girl's statement waa
true and she replied in the affirmative.
Asked why she had kept the 'matter
quiet she told the officer that H waa
on account of fear of Thomas, her hue
band. . Mr. Martin then secured a war- -.

rant for Milraney and placed him un-
der arrest. ;.4 V y ':'..,

The condition of the girl Is said to
have been serious, but a physician waa
not called In. In the recorder's court
yesterday afternoon Lucy, the outrag
ed child, told the recorder that Mil
raney accomplished hia" purpose.,.

LOXG STRAIN TELLING OX. HAU.

Four Days Battle Over Life of Former
ceorgei Washington Vniveniltv Pro
fessor Leaves lfig Fate Still Hanging
in ine naiance interest in the
iTiai la Acute. . v

Karlsruhe. Julv 2ft .Venit flflvt nf taral
battling over the life of Karl Hau. the
me time professor of Roman law at

George Washington University, Wash-
ington, T). C, who Is charged with thethe murder of Frau Mollter, his mother-In-la-

at Baden. Badan, on the th of
last November, leaves the fate of the
man still hanging In the balance.

ine uernian public is showing an
interest in the case, and thenewspaper are running off and sellinw

greatly enlarged editions to satisfy the
demand for the latest new on the pro
gress of th trial.

The streets outside the court room are
filled continually by a large crowd,
among which may be seen at any time
ir any well-dresse- women. The police

been barely awe to clear a passage
through the crowd to the entrance of the
court for ihe few fortunate persons who
havo been able to sefure admittance.
The cojrt room itself is still crowded
at every session. The fourth day of the
trial has seen no diminution In the au- -
cience. Ths holding of sessions of
the court is an evidence of the close at-
tention that Is being paid to all the de-
tails of the case. -

Huu remains the centre of attraction.
The erowd is shoulng him a certain ad-
miration becnuge of the stout fortitude
with which he bears up against the piti-
less array of facts pointing to his guilt.
Neverth'ils, the prisoner evidently is
losing confidence, and tlia long strain 1st

t: tell on nls nerves. He no
longer whispers cheerfully to his coun-
sel. Herr Dletz. and today it was clear
that his self contained and courageous
demeanor was assumed. When be enter-
ed the court room this morning his pal-
lid face showed deep lines of brooding
and lie sat long witn oowea neaa, avoia-ln- e

the azo of the nuOlence. rie made
his responses to the questions asked by
the Judg In the fewest words possible.

AYRES UNFIT FOR. SERVICE.

Surgeons Report to Retiring Board
Appointed to Kxanilne the Lieuten-
ant Colonel Disease of Kidneys
Will Not Permit Service in Army.
New York, July 20. Lieut. Col.

Charles G. Ayrcs, of the Fourteenth
avalry, Is physically unfit for active

service In the army, according to a
report made to-da- y by surgeons to a
retiring board appointed to examine
that officer. The surgeons said that
Lieutenant Colonel Ay res has a disease
of the kidneys which will cause his
death if he continues In active service.

'it I am ready to sacrifice my life.
Is there any reason why 1 should not
do so?" asked Colonel Ayres.

A member of the board said that
Lieutenant Colonel Ayres owed a duty
to his family to preserve his life.

Lieutenant Colonel Ayres Insisted
upon making a long statement
which he reviewed his long service, de-
claring it was long and arduous, and
that few men can endure more than
he.

Fell From Railroad Trestle and Was
Drowned.'

Special to The Observer.
. Spartanburg, S. C, July 20.The
body of an unknown white man was
foflhd floating In Lawson's Fork this
afternoon by a young white bpy,
who was out In a boat The body
was lodged against the creek bank
In a shallow portion of the stream,
near where the Southern Railway
crosses Lawson's Forlj.

The dead man wore trousers,
shoes and shirt. His hat was also
on his head. There were no marks
or bruises about the body to Indi-
cate that he met with foul play and
was thrown Into the creek. The
theory Is that the stranger was
walking across the railroad trestle
and that he lost his balance - and
fell Into the stream and wai
drowned. ,

Bank's Creditors Will Get Less Than
3 Per Cent.

Pittsburg, July 20.- - The schedule
of assets and liabilities of T, Lee Clark,
cashier of the Enterprise National
Hank, who suicided arter the failure
ot the bank, shows that the claims
against the estate amount to $2, list, 90S
and that the assets are but $65,355.
This wtll give the creditors leas than
2 per cent. The largest claim Is that
ot the Enterprise Bank amounting
to $2,373,001 and the amount which
will ibe paid on this claim Is $45,453.

American Wife of ' Earl of Roaalrn
uraiued Divorce.

Kdinburg, July 2. The wife of the
Earl of Rosstyn, formerly Miss Anne
Robinson, ot Minneapolis, was to-d- ay

granted a divorce from her husband
The couple were married In London
March 1, 1805. The Countess Rosslvn
and othprs testified to the relations of
the Earl with Mrs..-Saunder- s, with
whom they declared he has been liv
ing in Paris. . .

v

, Killed by a Freight Train,
X Btuanton. Va.,7 July 2 O.M. W.
Quartes, a brother of former Congress-
man Queries, of this clty,v was killed
to-da- y at Basic City by a Norfolk A
Western freight train, He was hurry-ln- g

to catch a Chesapeake' A Ohio
train to come to Staunton when ha
was struck by the freight Mr. Queries
was 50 years of age and Is survived by
a wife and two children.' . , .

Negro I.ynelHMl by Mtnnbcrs of Ills

- Olive Branch, Miss.. July
Trice, a negro accused of the mur-

der of his mistress with an axe. was
Llynched here early to-d- by 10 mem- -

ners or nis own rsce. xne negroes took
Trice from"offlceM"fca"na,J arrested
him. then killed him and threw hi
body into the river.

' - laches to them and their agents,
- who persist in obeying them in de-- r

fiance of law and go to Jail, they
' will have no one but themselves to

CLOVERSIDE FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AND
GIRLSBOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New York to get

to escape the rigors of Nevr York C

, Diame, as the State Is ready to
i atop, when the law Is obeyed.

' ' . NOT A USURPER.
"l am not guilty of usurpation, as

, some railroad organs contend, In
thu trying to enforce a violated law,

j. but simply as an executive officer
of the State, executing the law as

, under" the State constitution and
" laws. I am compelled to do my
- Htrtyrto see that all persons vlo-lati- n

g the law arc prosecuted. I am
'actually In a great cases, as in these,

narked prosecutor. So whether it
In proeecutlng alleged lynchers,

.,, aa I am nor doing in fTTnlon county,
Or trvlnff tft stnn railrrtnria frnin

Ocean, uu. uuuw cyiecopa. inuunuuwa.

Unsurpassed location and educatl

ladles from the South who. wish so

Address ,

MISS ELIZABETH,
. MONTCL, .setting at naught the declared will

' xr trie people through Its
. lature, I Intend, without needlessly

; harrasslng individuals or railroads,
. ,to try to enforce the laws now being

persistently and detlantly violated
' by these railroads."

From the office of the State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction to- -

ERSKINE JDOLlEGE, DUE WEST, S., G.
,

Educates your boys and girls as cheaply as you can keep them at home.
Tuition and incidentals, $40.00.

Tuition free to young' ladles In Wylle Home. ,
-

Board In College Home at cost. "
-

Write at once for catalogue to . ' U.S. MOFFATT, President.
.

.
' "

A High Grade Preparatory School With Industrial Equipment
Boys and young men prepared for college in the most thorough
manner. Course embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics, History, Eng-
lish, Science and Bible. 1121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light,
heat and library fee for the scholastic year, - An opportunity, will
be given to a number of young men to work tVir way through
SChOOl. " .

It you are interested write . ' '

J. B. AlKKJf, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.
Fall term begins ' August 28 th, 1907. - ' This Sptxlal Summer Rate will ,

For ' unlimited (life)

$35, or Shorthand departments.
positively ' expire Augustoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

our regular rate. Now is the time to
logue and offers.! " -

"
1 as.. x ''SJ- - M -

AQ areas aving'B UHincaui Aoiieije. H.u1a11. "aa, 'T.1 .I-- .'' Mv j -Vhhiiullv an wr uieign, ix, w. ;BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1790 190ft

Ot US YgASS toy atva bes prepared for COLLKGg and for LOT, and hive
been traiaed te be MM at the UNCSAN SCHOOL. Ideallr located on Ashevilla
Plateau. OrtealteUoa MiUTAXT for alldplloe, control and curlaga, Sort oa.

Iran otkw naooU aH HMtm4. , VMom fen up.ll eMt almmna..KiUd eatlad to aMr ( kw, Beta rwmaele, iMnm .
Co, a. smosia. suri. a. r. p. Sn. a. ahviuj, w. c. - , i

any ne questions for the examination
Of Subtle hlsh xchnnl lmrhM v. tt,.

. county superintendents under the act
of the last Legislature were mailed out
for use July 26th, the dat for the ex- -,

. animation.
A. J. Barwick, of the State depart- -

ment, returned to-da- y from Burgaw,
, Pender county, where he delivered r.n
address yesterday for hia education.at nu . .preparatory to starting cam- -' palgns for local tax elections. Therew Wff crowd and a most successful
raiiy.

v ANCILLARY BILL 8RKVEP.
An ancillary 'bill in equity In the

- pending Injunction proceedings In the
Federal Court. Southern Railway com-pany V. the corporation commission,

( iurncj (cnrrai ana other to stiy
the enforcement of the 8tate p?,ij.t-- '1 ger rate act was served on the

n to-da- This is in
connection with tne proceeding to

. " make. J. A. Speno Elijah Mofflt B. r
Beckwlth and their clients in con-
templated suits against the Southern

- for penalties partle to the original
- injunction case, all being returnable
,A Augu 12th.

The .corporation commission makesan Order extending Indefinitely the
, application of lt order of April stheta1ng th application of the

law for train telegraph operators onthe branches of the Norfolk & Wet- -
ern in .Worth Carolina,. Winston-Sal-e- m

and Price are stations excepted
the company belnr alreadv minti!

, , Ing shift service at these stations. The
nru.T (iwi not appiy to Roanoke, Vaor Crew Va.,; from which points the,general orders for trains on the twobranches are eent out.

GLENN AND ALLEN CONFER
Superior Court Judge WV R. Al-le- n,

of Goldsboro spent the day: mRaleigh and held a conference withCnvernor Glenn. They discussed
. IjN(lTsTlfEliNaT

U t popular cit tbrctielwyt Surooean
r while In Air..7ira, tm
- ,.w-rn- t day J "Long live Dr. Kjng'i

. f 1 nrctn-r- v. King of
J . rn Kyvw ot which llrTjSnJ

.twr Vruro, Mass.,
t ntv.t (ails - lo ajv imntAi'i

' "l r"r e couchroll. Mra Pslnes opinion is
r.red by a majorliy of the fuhabl- -

of this countrj. New Discovery
" wk lnni;s an! sore throat afterhe rwidies hsv felled; pn1 fort vA colds Iff the proved teituAr.

-- i y mil tiruiiau. Mia. and
uI botsie free.

Presbyterian College For Women

. , l; '
v , . ' CIIARLOTTE, n. b, ' ' f ;

' This old and well-kno- sc hool 'makes '
no J pretentious claims,

but confidently points to Its thorough work. Its fine faculty and its
' graduates filling positions throughout the .State. Its - moderate

charges, conservative methods and refined surroundings recommend
it to. aii. ., : b ', "A "' i .

-

For catalogue address ' ' , , , ,

. Rev. J. R. Bridges. 0 D. ;

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.
;v ":. A Flm-cta- rimnf School hetNf Own Seeoad-dt- . Collese.

MT, rVTrel,- - Hi K"h A. Sw Hnul TrnWriltal. N Crmilm. n Iht ttitk J North CmliM. Ow
IXW4 In) U l. a rkw ti A emnKiM. 66th Yr. 275 StauiH. Bor h Yw- - Mm. Udt w AihUiks.
"; ; ' ' For bmntyul catalog. mUram raortSSORS I. A. M.'H. HOLT. '

'

rATAWRA rsl I CrC.C"Uwb Poncgowlll begin her nfty- -

mm i) I S ,1 sUa - " isk I in.? am

la&: ! 1 .1 IM I ''''J

NCWlOn rVnrth npwwm.ntf have been made,VaiUlllla enabling the college to offer superior
advantages, including steam ' heat, acetylene light and baths.

"

rull and thorough courses are offered In the Preparatory and College
Departments, and also , In Music; Elocution and Art. Claim la made that'
the Director of the Conservatory of Muslo and the Teacher of Elocution
are toot excelled In : tho State, Operas, Oratorfoi and Grand Concertsare
special features of 'the Conservatory, while public presentations of read-
ings 'peclallse the School of Expression, i , ' i. ; s ,'

j. .

CCTNVENT BOARDING BCEO
4fcerough.xeg WRtt-- f or-th- e year-ran-ge from II

OL For Young Ladles and Girls.

ART ACADEMY, BEXSIONT, N. C.

Courae. Located In Piedmont region, climate eauabla and aainhnnn.its. and location of room and courie pursued. Tor full particulars and
catalogue, address the president, George Albert Snyder. Newton, X. G

KISTERS OF MESCYl SACRED IXJS


